
PROUD OF HER HAIR
Mrs? Ihekf. Ackebm.v, the well-know- n dramatic reader, writes ns the following

letter from Iter residence, 20 W. 15th Street, New York City. This talented and
versatile young lady has made an enviable name for herself on tho stage by her
excellent work in support of some of the leading stars, besides being noted in

literary and art circles as an adept with
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CHURCHES

usual service; be held at St.
Peter's Catholic church tomorrow.

Christian Scientists hold
services at th residence of Mrs.

Sunday morning 11 o'clock
Thnrfcday afternoons at 3.

Zion Lutheran cliurch, Seventh
Union streu? Services 11 m. and
7:30 p. m; Sunday school p. tn;
German sen ice at '2 :30 in the afternoon :

Lutheran League meeting G:30 p. m.

Calvary Hapti3t cliutcli Rev. V. B.
Clifton, pastor. Regular services at 11

m. 7:30 p. m, in the new church
on Union Street. Sunday school at 10

B. Y. P. U. at G:SC

Evangelist Harding conduct ser-

vices at the Christian church tomorrow,
morning and evening. Subject at 11

a.m.: "Ought Women to Keep Silent
in Church?" snhject in the
evening be "The New Birth," pre-

ceded by interestinc Eister service
conducted by the Sunday school. Ser-

vices begin at 7:30 o'clock. cordial
welcome to all.

Congregational cnuroh corner
Court streets. Rev. D. V. Poling,

pastor. Services at regular hours. Mr.
Clapp speak nt both services.
morning topic be: "I Be
Satisfied I Awake in Like-

ness." Evening: "Following Ma-
ster." This the special meet-

ings which have been in progress for the
weeks. Miss Gambell sine

offertory in the morning.
quartet render a number instead of
the regular choir. In the evening
qutrtet sing, by request, "Will

Come?" other numbers, Sun-

day school at 12:15; yountf people's
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OF WOMEN
for presarving, purifying, and beautifying tbe

for weaknesses, and many
Il.am.ali-B- . tn ii'om.m nnrl rt iruni n

meeting at All nut attending else-- 1

where are invited to services.
Methodist church Corner

nd Ulysses
F. Hawk pastor. It has the

of this church for n of

to Easter special
services. custom wiil he duly rec-

ognized in tomorrow's services. At 11

a. m. the will deliver an Easter
on the "Yearning for

Higher." At 7 :30 a beauti-
ful Easter program will be rendered.
Special by

tbe for the services. The
church has .decorated beauti-

ful palms ami ''liiies. All desiring to
worship at this church will be
welcome at all of tbe rervicee.

Marrlrtl On the .

A young counle started out on
journey yeeteiday afternoon at a
of 40 an hour, says the

Ureonian. was nothing at all
unseemly tiie occurrence, except
possibly the curiosity of the several
t.undred passengers aboard the O. R. d
N. west-boun- d PorUand-Ctneiig- o

Her name was F. B. Taylor, of

Chicago, and now she is the wife of H.
H. the O. R. & N". agent
nt months azo Mr.

came Irom Chicago and
assumed his present position at Mosier.
He was be followed in due by

Taylor, who had consented to
change his lonely bachelor's iot one

era of content.
Tufsday she started. At The

Dallee she was met bv

who had secured a
license and also procured tiie attendance
of a preacher, J. A. Morrow. It had

intended that all should go to
Portland together, the nupttal
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I had but a day or two more to live. Tears rolled down their cheeks as they
sobbed the news. The doctors had declared I was in the last stage, and no
human being could save me. I was willing to die, but before going to the cruel
grave, I wanted to go out and see my dearly beloved town of Sidney once mc:e.
They told mc such a thing was impossible that I would surely die before I got
back. But I insisted, and to gratify my dying wish, a carriage was fitted up
with a bed of pillows, and to this I was carried and slowly driven around Court
House Square. I got home more dead than alive. Through the mercy of Provi-
dence, someone brought a trial bottle of medicine said to be a consumption cure.
No one imagined for an instant it was worth trying. But as a drowning person
grasps at a straw, so I tried this medicine. I was better after taking two doses.
Mother got more of the medicine and I took it, improving ull the time. Today I
am as well as any reader of this paper, and the medicine that cured me was
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption. I declare before God aud man that
every word here printed is true."

ThU remarkable testimonial, on tile in the office uf Mes.iri,. W. II. Hooker & Co., New York,
proprietor of Dr. Acker's Celebrated HnglUli Remedy, it vouched (or by them, as well as by
prominent druggists of Sidney, Ohio.

Acker's KngUsli Renter Is aeM ht all drumisu tinileraixnitive guarantee th4t your money will be re-

loaded Ui case of (allure. aft.,Jx.dfta Untie in I', a. ami Canada. In Kalaadl;jd..i.d..aodt.ed.

For Mile at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

knot was to be tied, but' the train was
late, they would get into Pott land at tin
unseasonable hour, aud delay seemed
useless, tiny way. The services of Train
Couductor V. U. Glendennitit and
Pullman Conductor A. D. Chase were
enlisted, and they helped love find
a way. The occupant of the sleeper
drawing room, Mrs. Donald Mnckay, of
Portland, courteously consented to va-

cate us long us needful ; and there,
amidst the roar and rnttle of the train,
the preacher pronounced the words that
made the twain one. The ceremony
was performed about eleven miles west
of The Dalles ; or it may he it was 1H.

Mr. and Mrs. Weattierspoon will be
at home to their friends at Mosiui in a
few days.

I'riniiDiiiiiU' (,'iim'crt Program.

The following program will be given
at thu promenade concert, and faster
sale at the Baldwin Monday, April Sth :

lu. Duet . . . M!s.es tchmldt anil l'utter.-o-n

solo "Ijimh, Lanil1, ljiinb" . ,t hits. Heppner
Ins. Duet. Me-s.r- s. Dawson hiu! l'nrklu
Uecltittioii Mr. Claude Frizell
Vocal Solo (with chorus) Mr. Syfert
llanjeautlne Solo . . . Mr. J. Cilrvin Peter

"sWKKT DUKAMLANl) PACKS."
A dramatic fancy in one net, writteu by

Mr. Percy Livln.
Iir.AHATI!- -

Cecil Vmiee (n man of the world) . .Mr. Uwln
Koliert Delnmere (an artist; Mr. Karl sunders
Rose (a blosom,. . Miss Gtttee Ulenn
Annu (muld) Miss Hess Kdlutt
May Thotntun (maiden eouiln of Vance)... Jll Georgia Mimp-o- n

5cenk Meriuuc room Ht May Thornton's
country home. Devonshire. England.

Time Present.
After so long an nb-eu-

At lhst we nuet again.
Does the meeting give u pleasure,

Or does it give us pain?
K

Ah' deem not the irrevocable )nt
As wholly wasted, wholly vhiii:

If, rising on Its wrecks at last,
To somethUig nobler we attain.

Murdered On tliu liungf.

Jack Bruner, a Crook county sheep-

man, last Thursday morning shot and
killed Thomas Riley, u herder for the
Priueville Land & Livestock Company.
The shooting took place at Black Rock,
on Trout creu., Crook county. The
trouble appears to have been over a
sheep range. The men had previously
staked oft" the range each should occupy,
but for some reason not explained Brun-

er opened fire on Riley who. while run-

ning away from his adversary, was tired
on five times, the fifth hall entering the
back of his head and coming out be-

tween the eyes. After the murder
Bruner picked up Riley's euu and im-

mediately left the neighborhood. The
sherjlfof Crook county was notified and
a posse soon started in pursuit of the
murderer.

Bruner is a man about six feet in
height, is 23 or 24 years old, has light
hair and light complexion.

Riley's body was expected to arrive
here this afternoon for interment, but
for some reason did not come.

The Item Itbiuedy fur ltlieumat Hui.
IVICK UK I. IKK FItOJl

Al! who use Chamberlain'e Pain Balm
for rheumatism are delighted with the
quick relief from pain which it n fibre' e.

When speaking of this Mr. D. N. Sinks,
of Troy, Ohio, eays : ".Some time ago I
had a severe attack of rheumatism in
my arm and shoulder. I tried numerous
remedies but uot no relief until I was
recommended oy Messrs. Geo. F. I'araone
& Co., druggists of this place, to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. They recom-

mended it so highly that I bought a
bottle. wan noon relieved of all pain. I

have since recommended this liniment
to many of my friends, who agree with
me it is the best remedy for muscular
rheumatism in the market." For sale
by Blakelev, the druggist.

Caught a Ir-ailf- Coin.
Marion Kooke, manager for T. M.

Tbompeon, a large importer of fine
millinery at 1055 Milwaukee Avenue,
Chicago, eaye: "During tbe late severe
weather I caught a dreadful cold which
kept me awake at night and made me
unfit to attend my work during the day.
One of m v milliners was taking Chain ber- -

I Iain's Cough Remedy for a severe cold at
J that time, which seemed to relieve her
so (juickly that I bought some for myself,

lit acted like magic and I began to im- -

. prove at once. I am now entirely well
and feel very pleased to acknowledge its

I merits." For sale by Blakelev, the
druggist.

I I'layed Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the body. Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sores are ali positive eviden
cee of impure blood. No matter how it
became eo it must be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has nevei failed tocure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or auy other blood

i disease. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle ou a
positive guarantee. Blakeley, the drug"
gist.

Leghorn Vggs for Hale.

Single comb brown Leghorn eggs,
from imported stock bred by J. II.
Bailey, of Denver, Colo., breeder of
highest scoring Leghorns in the world ;

1.25 per setting of 15.
Jah. Iuki.and,

idH loi The Dalies, Or.

Striken A Klrh Find.
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion aud nervous de-

bility," writes F. .1. Green, of Lancas-
ter, N. II., "No remedy helped mo un-

til I began using Electric Bitters, which
did me more good than all the medicines
1 ever used. They hnvi! also kept my
wife in excellent health for years. She
says Elect! iu Bitters urn just splendid
for female troubles; that they area grand
to.iic and invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine can
take its place in our family." Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
G. C. Blakelev, the druggist. 1

It (ilrdl.- - T lit-- ili. In-- ,

The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
as the best in the world, extends round
the earth. It's the one perfect healer ol

Cuts, Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores,
Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons, Aches,
Pains and all Skin Eruptions. Only in-

fallible I'lle cure. 25c a box at G. C.
B'akeley'e, drug store. 1

"Last winter I was confined to my bed
with a very had cold on the lungs. Noth-

ing gave me relief. Finally my wife
bought a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure that allVcted a speedy cure. 1 can-

not speak too hichly of that excellent
remedy." Mr. T. K. Houseman, Muna-tawne-

Pa. Clarke it Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
painta when you can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for 1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for o years. Clark A
Fall:, iigents. ml

Quality uud not quantity makes
Little K.irly Risers such valuable

little liver pills. Clarke & Falk's P. O.

Pharmacy.
You cannot enjoy nerfect health, rosy

cheeks and sparkiinu eyes if liver
is sluugish and your bowels ulugued. lie-Win- 's

Little Early Risers cleanse the
whole syste,n. They never gripe. Clarke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Blake-le- y,

the druggist.

Wanted A girl or middle-age- wo j

man to do cooking aud general kitchen
work only. Address this office, or P. O.

'

box 47, Dufnr, Oi. Will pay $4 per!
week. ni27-lm- d

Clarke & Falk hayu received a carload '

'

of the celebrated James E. Pattou
strictly pure liquid paint j

,
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M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice In hereby kIvcii that tin- - tinilcrMKiai,

Hihiiliilstrutiir of the extute ol K. K. Cue,
Iihk jllcd tils llnu: iittoimt. mitli

In the County Court u( the btnto n(
Oregon (or Wiisco Couiitv.mid the Judge of .sulil
court hiiH niHilt mi order appolntlm; the ilmt
day i( the next term of milil Court,
.Monday, the iUh il ly of .May, l'jijl, Ht the hour of

otijectloiiM to Mild final account mill the ettlc-inc-

thereof, nml tins directed that notice be
ulvci; thereof In the manner urovideri bv law.

Therefore all helm, creditors mid other tier-nou- s

interested lit mild eiUle ar" hereby noil-lie- d

to iipiviir hi wild court on or li'fore theday
o appointed (or tho hearing and ticitlcinent of

fuld Html account, mid file their obleutlotiH
thereto, if any they have.

Pitted at The palled, Or.. April n, l&ni,
nMvr II. C. CUK, Adiulnlttrator.

Spring
Suitings

The time will soon be here when every
stylish dressed wan will want an le

Hpring Suit. Those are the kind of
patrons i am tailoring for. Come in
and look over my Spring line of Kuitings.
All the latest novelties for 1001.

Suits to Ordr, 9IO.OO.

John Pashek, The Tailor.
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THE CELEBRATED

.. .COLUMBIA BREWEKY ..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-liio- n brewery tho United States Health
Reports for June 2S. HUH), says: "A more snpei lor brew never entered
the labratorv of tbe United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is cott. posed of
the best of malt and choiceH of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the lng,.
est and it can ho ifed with the greatest benefit and "tilisfnctlon by old i,m!

voting. Its use can comcicntiously be prescribed by tho physician- - with
the cersalntv that a bettor, purer or more wliolenoino beverage could not
postiiblv bo found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

C. J. STUBLilG, j

Wines, Liquors 4iprs
Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First

U Ciiiulnn I'Ikiiii- - li'.H. THEi.inie-Di-t- - loin.

IIKT.Mt

Bunk.

DALLES, OREGON.

!i.riVtTITITIij;r.lTXT.lTtT.I.T t.Tr.l lJTIlll "flT-JMy- ' TXTIT.iT.

!

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain 01 ?n kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, ndM?kFnEdE9D

Headquarters fcr "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

qti FlOUr '''our 18 manufactured exprensly for
use : every Hack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lowor than any house in the and if you don't think ho

call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Bay Stallion, 4 years old; height 155 hands, weight 1050

pounds. Sired by Zombro, 2:11, the best son of McKin-ne- y,

2:1U.
First dam, Bridesmaid, by Boxwood, son of Nutwood. Second dam, Lake-

land Queen, dam of Ad Alene '2 2:2(5. bv Lakeland'n Abdallah, eon of Ilainbletoa-ia- n

10. Third dam, Prunellu, by Alhambra, son of Mambrino Chief Jl.
EDMUND S. will make the season of 1901 at h. A. Porter's livery stable, The

Dalles, Oregon. Terms for the Season, $20.
For further particulars see

j.w.30.dw4mo FRED FI3HER. Proprietor.
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Str. Regulator

' Lv. balles I.v, Portland
ur,

f at 7 A. M, a' 1 A. M.
; Tueaday , , , Monday' Thuiwlay .... . Wedneaaay

(Saturday . . . i. . .. Friday
Y Arr. Portland Arr. Dalle
L at 1:30 r. m. a & r. m.

X FOR COMFORT

W IIDI.KhW.I.

National

family

trade,

REGULATOR LINE. I
DALLES, PORTLAND k ASTORIA NAV. COMPANY

HteamerH ol tho Itcgulator l.lnu run a ir the
ow.iib nchwliile, the Company renervliiK tho right to change i

hchedule without notice. j

Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

Travel by the Bteamora qJ the Regulator Mno.
roiiH ithe acrvfee poMlble,

. Portland OIUcc, 8tret Dock. W.

AMI

will fol-- J

Str. Dalles City.

DOWN
I.v. Dalle i.. , Portland

d
ut 7 a. M.
Monday
Wednesday Thiir In i j
Krlday... Saturday
Arr. Portland Arr. IM"" 1
ut4:80r. m. atOi'.M'jj

Tho Company will endeavor to give lt I'"' f
For further Information addreaa J
C. ALLAWAY. o.n. Airt. 4

ECONOMY AND PLEASURE, i
liaat
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